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Garden Hose! Garden Hose

I
GARDEN

OSE
Garden Hose of all Grades

Colors and Sizes.
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We sell the Calfomia Lawn

Sprinkler, the latest and nicest

Sprinkler on the market. Call

.and sec our stock. A large

of 'the' most rc

iliable goods.

Hooker & Orr,
Telephone 345.

Masonic Temple, 240 S. 1 1 th St.
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WE HAVE THEM!

Kruse & White

i

1210 O ST;

GEMS IN VERSE.
Wlit-r- Ik the. l'lii of Knifliilid?
Ami tlio wlndsof the world made answer,

North, smith nnil cast unit westi
"Wherever thero'n. wealth tn

Or liuiil Hint can he, HmscsVdj
Whoever tiro savnire. race

To (jowii, coerce) mill scare,
Y 11 chilli Unit Hie. vaunted Clislmi,

Fur tlio KuulMi llu Is therel

Ayo, It mhvm o'er tho ldiiln hnvoli
Whence, Afrlrnii victims My,

To lw ulinl li) explosive Indicts,
Or to wretchedly rtnrvn nml dlcl

Ami wlicro tho heiichcomlicr harries
Tlio Isle of tho southern oca,

At tho IK'iik of hit hellish vessel
TIs tho Klitillsli Unit lilt's free.

"TN Maori full oft hiith cursed It
With his hltterest ilyltiu hrenth,

Ami tho Arnb ha hissed his hatred
An ho spits nt Its folds In dentil,

Tho hapless Kclluh lnis feared It
On parched iilnln,

Ami tho iilu's hliHiil lint stained It
With h deep, lndelllilo Main.

"It lint lloati'il oVr scenes of plllnico,
It ha Haunted oVr deeds of slmmo,

It him wiivimI o'er tho fell innrutiiler
Ait ho rnmo w Itli sword nml llntne;

It lots lookeil Uxm ruthless tdnUKhlcr,
Ami massacres illro nml urlm;

It lms henril tho shrieks of tlio victims)
Drown ovuu tho Jingo hymn.

"Where, la tho Unit of KiiKlnml?
Seek tho liiluls whero tho natives rot;

Where decay nml assured extinction
Must soon ho tho people's lot.

Qui search for, tho onco Kind Islnmls
Whero disease, nml death uru rife,

Ami tho itrced of callous commerce.
Now twit tens on human life!

"Whero Is tho flnir of Knclalid?
do! call whero rich Kiilleons cotuo

With shoddy nml 'louded' cottons,
Ami beer nml lllliles and rum.

Go, too, whero hruto forco has triumphed.
Ami hyiHicrlsy makes Its lair.

Ami jour uuestlon will Unit Its answer,
For tho IIhk of KiiKlnml Is therel"

lmdon Truth,

Tho l'lic of KiiKlnml.
KIPUNO'H ASHWKH TO LONDON TIIUTII.

Winds of tho World, kIvo nuswert They nro
w lilmpcrliiK to nml f ro

And what should they know of KiiKland who
only KiiKlnml know?

Tho KMr llttlo street hreil people that vnpor
nml fiinio nml hrair,

They nro llftlmr their hemU tn tho stillness to
yelp nt tho Kugllsh King.

Tlio North Wlmlblow: "From UcrKCii my steel
fthixl vanguards ko;

I chnso your lazy winders homo from thoDlsko
floe;

By tho Great North Lights above mo I work
tho wilt of OikI,

Anil tho liner splits on tho Ico field or tho Dog.
gcr tills with cod.

"Tho lean whlto bear hnth seen It In tho tons,',
long Arctic night,

Tlio musk ox knows tho standard Hint flouts
tho Northern Light;

What Is tho Flag of Kngland? iYo,havo but my
bergs to dare,

Yo hnvo but my drltU to conquer. Go forth,
for It Is there!"

Tho South Wind sighed: "From tho Virgins
my mldsea course was ta'en

Over a thousand Islands lost tn an Idle main,
Whero tho sea egg flames on tho coral and the

long backed breakers croon
Their endless ocean legends to tho lazy, locked

lagoon.

"My basking sunflsh know It. and wheeling
albatross,

Whero tho lono wavo fills with flro beneath tho
Southern Cross.

What Is tho Flag of Kngland? Ye have but my
reefs to dare,

Yo b'avo but my seas to furrow. Go forth, for
It Is therol"

Tho East Wind roared: "From tho Kurltes,tho
Hitter Sons, I como,

And mo men call tlio Homo Wind, for I bring
tho Kngllsh homo.

Look look well to your shipping! Dy tho
breadth of my mad typhoon

I swept your close packed l'rnyn and benched
your best nt Kowloonl

"Tho desert durt hnth dimmed It, tho flying
wild as knows,

Tho scared whlto leopard winds It across the
taintless snows.

Whnt Is tho Flag of Kngland? Yo hnvo but my
sun to dure,

Yo hnvo but my sands to travel. Go forth, for
It is there!"

Tho West Wind called: "In squadrons tho
thought'ess galleons fly

That bear tho wheat and cnttlo lest street bred
Ieoplo die.

They mnko my might their porter, they mako
my houso their path,

And I lose my neck from their servico and
whelm them nil In my wrath.

"Hut whether In calm or wrack wrcnth.whether
by dark or day,

I heave, them whole to tho conger or rip their
plntesnway.

First of tho scattered legions; under a shriek
ing sky.

Dipping between tho rollers, tho Knglish Flag
goes by.

"Tho dead dumb fog hnth wrapped It the
frozen dews hnvo kissed

Tho naked stars luivo been it, a fellow star in
tlio mist.

Whnt Is tho King of Kngland? Yo hnvo but
my breath to dare.

Yohavo but my waves to conquer. Go forth,
forlttsthciol" --nudyard Kipling.

A Whlto Itose.
Tlio red roso whispers of passion,

And tho whlto roso breathes of love;
Oh, tho red rose, is a falcon,

And tl whlto roso Is n dovo.

But I hcml you a cream whlto rosebud.
With iv flush on Its petal tips;

For tho lovo that is purest and swedes:
Has a Mss of desire on tho lips.

-J-ohn lloylo O'ltcllly.

I'lilluru.
Hnvo ynu heard that It was good to gain th- -

day?
I iiImi nay it Mgood to fall; battles nro loit in

thu winm hplrlt In which they nro won.
I beat nnil pound for the dead,
1 blow throui'h in cmlotiuhures my loudest

and g.i)i'.t lor I hem.
Vivas to Hiiim) w ho luivo full'd!
And tiillnisu who-- o war luthuhcul
Ami to tho-- e lliein-che- s who sank in Ihohca!
Ami to all ueiic nils that lost liigageuiuuts, nml

all nverromi) heioes!
And the immherlcss unknown heroes equal to

the greatest hemes known!
-- Wult Whitman.

A llollill).
He to every man Just and to woman

lie gentle mid lender and true;
For thlnu ou n do th best, hut for no man

Do less than a brother should do.

So living thy da s to full number,
In pence thou shnlt pass to thy grine;

Thou shalt lie down ami rest theo and

loving lieiirted nml brnu
Samuel Wnihliugtou.

r'nlmlt mill OpIlinUt,
This ono Hits Milverlng In Fortune's smile.

Taking his joy with baled, doubtful breath;
This other, gnawed by hunger, all tho while

Laughs in tho teeth of Death.
Tluinias llnlley Aldrlcu.

God Is Trim.
Thau garbled text or parchment scroll,

I own 11 statute higher,
And (lud Is true, though every Uuk

And every nuui's u liar.
-- J. O. Whittle-- .
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THAT FATAL CARD.

A Htory of i Tragedy In High l.lf.i Which
Didn't Kml Well.

"latino Klvnyon my KiijiIIhIi iwlilrtfit,"
nnld imwoll tnllnr to ono of New York'
Kolilcn yontliM who had visited Ids rooms
at tlio lloll'mnii House, where tlio "sarin-rln- l

nrllst" took ordera and ineasiireiiietits
for a fatuous litnlou liimso. Thu very jior-fectl- y

dreseil and most jiollln crentttro
liamlivl his eiistomer n card which wan an
iH'itt nml iitiostentatlotis m onu of tho
yotitiK Kuiitleman'ii own. "Tlnitik yon,"
mtlil thu latter, vaguely tlirnstliiK It Into
Ills pocket anil nuver kIvIiik thu wretched
lilt of pastolKinnl nnothur thought ttntll
lint tills Is antlclpatliiK.

In the meanwhile nyoniif-lxmnt- y arrival
from thu west to nmku a visit to hoiiio
friends In New York. A night or two af
ter her arrival n Delinonlco ball hnppenod
to Iki on thu tapis, whero slin tnadu her llrst
apienrancu and wan tho decided hit of the
season. Among those upon whom aim
mndo a decldeil Impression was Mr,,to whom wu have Just referred; ami lamntiu
many others he received a gracious permis-
sion to call a permission of which liu waa
not slow to avail himself. Thu "prairie
(lower," as slie had lieo'i atoncu christened
by her admirers, wan in her frloml'n boil
dolr when thu card wax brought tip to her
by thu footman. "Why, what n awi'lll"
snld thu fair westerner, tossing It over to
her hostess. "Yon just told me that I
must have a tailor inndo gown. Will thin
man do?"

Mm. A read thu neatly engraved cardi

: o. a. s , :
: P l's. Ignition. :
j Ladles' Gowns a Seclalty. :

"Why, of course," shoannwered. "Thin
Is really fortunate; ho is Just tho man of
all other. Yon go down and talk It over
with him, Bessie, and I will follow in a
minute, if yon like, and kIvo my valuable
advice."

"Comu down directly, If yon can," snld
tho beauty, as nho rose to ko, "for I never
conld decide by myself."

During, thlH Interval thu enamored swain,
who, by thu way, was an exceedingly shy
man, was soliloquizing in thu drawing
room: "Stupid of me nob to ask for Mrs.
A ;I must have lost my head. I won-
der If It Is too late now?"

A rustle at the door Interrupted his med-
itations, and he clutched bis bat and start-
ed to his feet. As he wns advancing to
shake hands he received to his astonish-
ment n frigid little, bow from thu young
lady, who, without asking him to lie seated,
dropped Into tho nearest chair and to bis
astonishment began with:

"You have recently como from lxnt!onf"
"Why, yes," ho stammered, thinking to

himself, "Well, Omnha young Indies are
odd, to say the least of III"

"I prefer Knglish stylo to all others,"
sho went on very graciously.

"I am sure that Is veryklnd of you," bo
said, feeling that there was some method
In her madness after all.

"I have always admired your cut," she
proceeded with (rent calmness.

"Good groclousl" thought the unfortu-
nate visitor, "sho must be mad; there Is no
doubt of it; this surely cannot be Western
cbnfT."

As she continued, to bis increasing
fright: "When I received your card I said
to Mrs. A , I nm sure he Is Just the
person for me" this with a brilliant smile
completed tho terror of the young man.

"I must fly," he said to himsgf desper-
ately, "but bow can I get awnyr

Another rustle at the door, and this time
Mrs. A appeared. "How d' you do,
Mr. Z ," she said with a bright smllo of
welcome. "Why, Bessie, baa your tailor
gone?" New York Tribune.

Iliirlliigtoii ltonte The Outing Season Is
Drawing On.

People have already began planning their
summer trips, and we would suggest that
you post yourselves regarding the wonderful
trout fishing in Kites park, Col. The health
giving baths and quiet rest of Ujkota Hot
Hpiings, the hunting and finding or Wyom-m- g

or the fashionable delight of Man I ton.
The Burlington will take you to any of them
kptodily and without fatigue. There: are
many other places In which you can bpend
the heated term, and the agent at tho B. &
M. depot or city olllco can tell you all about
them. Cnll and get a book of summer touts
mid look it over. You will find it full of
good things and valuable bints.

A. C. ZlKMEll,
City Pasienger Agent.

X Itnl Letter Day.
Kebrunry Oth was a nil letter day for

Chamberlain & Co,, Des Moines, Iowa.
They made their llrst shipment of goods to
the Hawaiian Islands on that day. It con-

sisted of 100 casus containing ovor four hun-
dred dozen of their medicines, to the leading
wholesale drug house in Honolulu. A large
share of this shipment consisted of Chamber-
lain's Cough KeiiNsly, ho much esteemed
wherever it Is know u for its cures of colds
mid as a preventive and euro for croup.
Chmuberlaiu & Co., have contracted for ad-

vertising in nil the leading nowspapeni in thu
Hawaiian Island, and expect to mnko their
remedies as iopulnr there as they are in any
pat t of the United States. For sale by drug-
gists.

Coal of every bl.f from tho best mines in
Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, .Missouri, Colorado
11141I Wyoming for sale by (leo.A. Huymer.
Telephone U!NI. Olllco Uili O street.

Klegnut lino of now- - gingham?, In Seotch
and American, Just opened nt HerKilshelmer

- Co.

Ladies tdiould nuver buy a lint, bonnet,
toipie, or anything in the milinery lino until
th'V have Iluine" ami Haskell's new
stuck of line goods ut li:HI O stieet.

Lawn and How it misIx, bulb- - mid garden
looN nt (iliswolds, HO South lltli street

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I a peculiar medicine It U carefully prepared
from rUrtaparllU, Dandelion, Mandrake, Iiock,
Plpalitenn, Junlpor llerrlci, 11111I other n

mid valuable vegetable remcdlet, by a
peculiar combination, proportion and procej,
giving to Hood's SaraaparltUt euratlo power not
imticsied by other inedlclnci. It cllecta remark,
ablo cure whero other preparation fall.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la tlio bet blood purifier bcfoio tlio piitdlc. It
eradicate eery Impurity, and cures tjcrofula,
Halt Itlictiin, llolli, Plmj.lei, nil lluuiori,

Illllou.neji, Rlclc llead.11 lie, liidlgettloii,
(H'licral Debility, Catarrh, Ithc iiiiiatlmi, Kidney
and I.her Complaints, mcrcomci that tired fill-lug- ,

creates an appetite, and build iiptliotyiteiu.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled suitch ut
homo. .Such lias boromo Us opulartty hi I.ouell,
Mass., wbrro It Is made, that wliolo liclglibor.
hoods nro taking It ut tlm tamo tlmo, Lowell
druggists sell inoro of Hood' riars.ip.ullU than
of all other sarsaparlllas nr blood purlllers.
SoldbyilrnigUls. 01tslxforfV Prepared only by
C. I. HOOD .1 CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

.Sunday tilsroursi s,
ltev. K, II. Chnplti will dUcnurso 011 the

following list of topics Sunday evenings in
thu Unlveisallst I'liuicli ou Twelfth street

II mid .1, beginning next Kuinliiy,
May 111, "The City (lovernmeiit ami a

Word to tliumi Who dovorn,"
May 17, "Banks and Hankers; IIiisIucks

and Business Men."
May til. "The Lnlxirlng Classes; How

Shall we Ttent Tliem, ami They Trent IJsi'
May ill, "Our I'Miicatlonnl liiMltutlous and

Kducutois."
J1111.17. "The Darker Side of the City's

Life and Where the ltepotis!h!lity Lies."
June 14, "The Brighter Side Whence our

Hl)H'.

We are showing the most complete lino of
summer corsets In tho city.

J. W. WiNtiKit ,Sr. Co.
llOU O street.

Dr. 0. V. Udd, dentist, 11 in O street.
Telephone 1.V1. Olllco hours 0 n. til. to ftp. III

Lndlcs wlio nro fond of horndiack riding
should call mid see Henry Hnrpham, H'J
north Klevcuth street before purchasing side,
saddle, whips, eu

The best domestic; coal In the market for
M. 10 delivered, Be sure to try Knstern Wy-oinl-

nut for snlw exclusively by (loo A.
lUyiuer, lirVl O.

Tho Lincoln Ice company wagons nro now
making regular trips to all parts of the city,
Olllco, 1101 O street. Telephone, No.'JiS.

Our work spunks for Itself. It needs no
brag or bluster, simply your own opinion
will testify to Its merits. The Studio Lo
(Iraudo Is ou the ground tlo jr. centrally

and n hentitlful place, (.all and sihi us
nt l-

-'l south Twelfth strict.

bulles can have their parly dresses cleaned
by the French dry process at thu Lincoln
steam dye works lltttO street.

Alaska Crystal Hpectitles,
L. Burr, the Jeweler, has bought Prof.

Strnssnmn's large linn of spectacles and opti-
cal gisids mid with same has secured the ex-

clusive sate of nil the professors celebrated
goods including tho famous Alaska Crystal

Mr. Bnrr has now In stock and
will hereafter carry a complete line and all
sizes of sjiectncleH In the liner grades for nil
ages and sizes. No house in tlio west carries
as lsrge n lino of these goods now as L. Barr.
Call nml see nt VM O street.

Not nVlllxon
of Lincoln can alTonl tombs tlio comfort and
safety offered him by tho North Western
Line (K. K. & M. V. Hit.) In his trnvoli to
and from Chicago and all eastern Kilnts. It
Is tlio direct line to Ht. Paul, Minneapolis
bjympla, Seattle, Tncomn, and all other Min
nesotn, Washington and Montana oints.
All passengers for these oluts go through
without deKit transfer. Patronize the North
Western and avoid omnibus transfers. It Is
thoonly all rail lino to that Sanatorium of
tho world, the Hot Springs of South l)ako
to and the direct lino to Ilupid City, Dead-woo- d

and Black Hills points. To nil those
contemplating a trip tho coming season It of-

fers n direct lino and service, to all the re-

sorts of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Northern
Michigan. The finest fishing grounds In tho
world are reached by this line. For rates
and Information, call at 111 O street.

W. M. SiiiPMAN, Oen'l Ag't,
J. T. Mahtin, City Tk't Ag't.

Harness and leathel goods of all descrip-
tions made toonler by Henry Hnrpham
i'i north Kloventh street.

He Was Vry Angry.
The man about town heard a good one

on an Knglish dude this week as follows-H-

cjiiiiu panting Into thu corridor of
the Southern hotel, and said to a group of
friends: "By (ieorge. I mndo one of tho
uost splendid repartees just now tiiat 1

ever made in my life, doncher know. 1

was coming down Broadway, you know.
when a lot of confounded boys ran after
nm anil constantly called Out In a most ag-
gravating way, 'Dudy, iluily, duily,' until I
got so vuwy angwy, you know, that I Just
turned round ami ran after them us fast as
I could, you know, and after 1 had chased
them for n whole siuiiro caught up with
them so that they could bear mo without
everybody else hearing me, you know, I
Just looked vuwy angwy at those boya and
said, 'Wats.' "St. Louis Hepublic.

Many Clergymen,
Dingers, actors, nml public speakers uiu
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It Is Hie favorite
remedy for hoarseness and all uflections of
the vocal organs, throat, and lungs. As an
auodyno ami expectorant, the e fleets of
this preparation are promptly realized.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral liasdiiueino great
good. It Is a splendid letnedy for nil dls-eai-

of the throat and lungs, and I luivu
much pleasure In testifying to Its merits."
(llev.) C. N. Nichols, No. Tlihnry, Mnss.

"In my profession of an auctioneer, any
affection ot thu oleeoi throat Is u seiloiti
matter, but, at each attack, I have been

by a few doses of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Tills lemedy, with ordinary care,
lias worked such n magical cHVd Hint I Imwi
sillTcrcd M'ly little Ineonieiileuce. I have
nlso used It In my family, with cry excel-
lent icsults, in coughs, colds, Me." Win. H.
(Juartly, Mlnlaton. Ko. Australia.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
run-Aitr.i- i nv

BR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
tiold by all Druggirta. I'rlco I ; m boUIci 3.

Notice Is hereby irlw-- that the annual uiei-t-Ill-

of the Much holders of the NehrasUa
llalluuy Coniiiauy, fin the pimmsc of elect -

liii;-cc- director- - to serve for the cii-nl-

year mid for the trnuitctlnu of Mich other
huslnos 11s 111 is legally collie before the
nicctltiK, will be held at the olllco of the coin
puny In Lincoln, Nebraska, on Wednesday
the tenth day of .lime, ls'JI, ut eleven o'clock,
A M. .1. II. TAM.OII,

Secrelurj
Omaha, May 1st, KM.
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Telephone 176

sPEsjab sake
Muslin Underwear

Corsets and Embroideries.

Dr. Warners Conilinc Corsets 6yc regular price $1.00
Lot of Fast Muck Corsets 49c " " 75c
10 do.. White Muslin Skirts, 5 tucks 10c reg. price 45c
10 do. " " Drawers, nice Embroidery 23c.
regular price 40c.
15 do.. Corset Covers (fli 15 and 25c. regular price 23 and
40c.
Large lot of Embroidery 5c former price 10 and 15c

NOW'S THE TIME.
Call early and get choice of these goods. We have many

other bargains in Muslin Underwear, Corsets and Embroid-
eries which we will offer next week and it will surely pay
you to see them.

The Bazar,
1023 O Street.
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CUT UIJPUESUNTS THE

Dangler Cabinet Gas

RANGE
the Hot Water

The Hot Water Pipes circle the four top thus

No Extra Gas is Consumed in

the Water.
AND SEE THEM.

B. WOLCOTT,
Telephone 273. St.
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1023 Street.

snowing patented

Attachment.

burners,

CALL

W.
South Eleventh

Hall Stove and Eange Co.
LINCOLN,
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MANUFACTURERS

Iron Castings and Nickel Platers.
Dealers in Stoves, Ranges aul Furnaces.

SuSmwSfSrTlirvffSSmr

1126

TINS

NEW

Heat-

ing

230

STREET.

OFFICE

10014O Street.

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty
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